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Ink-Slings
—"GRANT (101I't %VIM a seeotal term."

111 a r li g:l4 eye.
not ardent Radical out

West. IN YAMS, of Yes
aqua ardent.

---VINN tr. RE %It U itomr buoting
I'nther TlT,Ait.iNTity. We'd like to be
bnoytd by het'-ourself.

—A :?,55,00) ervie4trino Plaine of
GrtisT ii lAMod Moi t. r,el, it he an
talk, fat lie:AVen'ti

-:-..-111;4-ItUrliglt WWI robbed the other
\V hieh wht ws that there is not

always honor !Wiring thieveq. '

—.M.lntleeotit people oolulge ut 1101
sollll water. W.., gtw,t4 titat'S WI) Ili
nothes some of thew ('1 gassy,

—BEN W uu, has ielired to private
lilt. Nobody will regret it when BEN
retires from lire altogetlifot .

_We have it front itndirul sotirees.
that oitgli to Ii , impeached.

tholl( lie ought to lot.
--l'ittBlitirg lilts a ‘V(11111111 Nl, Itil thrve

liitAlmudg. We'd rather be the «•omen

than either or the

—A correspondent took tea at Salt
Luke city, where six WOW poured out

the cotreit and twenty seven children
asked for "eravy." oh, Lonly !

—(4 rant, a in Haidoi Bpen,ling 'deep
over 11114 rneFonge

grew—trying to plod). who to get to

write it for him, "Brick" days

—This is the season of the sere and
yellow leaf—nand of no leaven itt
Hays our devil, "but the leave of my

girl's mot her to see her daughter;hope."
—The New York RA/rear/s lift"liquor in.peetors" are 'imen oftatitte.:

What 11 rnna~meut that is to our
frtends (il the Nutionni.

-0 1, 17' bits been lowering the sal.
nries ofFume of the Government elert,.
lint lie likes b.-J.ll4oer Ills own, and lie

lota dune it, too, niter-the pre.entntion
mode.

—\[r. A. R I'e'in, editor of the
Urbana Cabin, was married to MINH
Alt lISTRONO, nt GOIIOII, Ohlo, a short
time ago Miss A R WITRONG had no

Objection to being candied.

—"An Internntional Dog 'dime. to

be held in 'New York." We propotiu
to enter our editorial cotetoporariea of
the National and Republican, on ate
count of their growl:

—The wife ofa clerk in the Louis-
ville Courier Journal office has fallen
heir to a fortune '5:1(11),000. 'Plu s is
Letter than if an heir hail fallen to her.
At leant there is more money in it.

In the South they call ,pour
the fifteenth amendment. because it IS

hard to get down. In Pennsylvania
the Radicals call it nectar, because
they lore both the taste and smell of

--A traveling conjuror by the name

of Rentsti has been diddling printers
and hotel keepers out of their hills.
If he ever tomes to Bellefonte he'll
find a couple or customers that he enn't
diddle.

----Mr. J. R. Doszttno, Into of the
F'tillon Democrat, ham part:flamed the
Indiana Democrat, and will hereafter
conduct that paper, vice l'ifr J.
SANSOM, retired We dun ktio' who'd
make a better editor.

—A man named (ltitiriett died at

Ainhest, Va , from glanders which lie
took from a horse." Well, what did
lie take thorn for ? A man that'll take
glandere or anything else {feat dub
belong to himsought to be punished for
it.

—Bishop Donsrs soya that no clergy-
1111111'8 salary ought to be lees than $1
0(X) a year. Then 110 congregation
ought to Eaten to a preacher, incapable
of giving them an annual thoneand dol-
lars worth of his litre, but no mord.

—Old Mist s wilt! Doe, the
Npokesumn of the Southern commer-
cial convention, in an address to GRANT,
nominated him for President in 1872.
Modest GRANT said he didn't want it
again (I) If anybody has an old wall
or bridge to build, better send for 111
RAC

--That whisky is a peaceful hev(r ,

age ie proved by the fact that n hen
•tbe internal revenueasseaaor,in KAMM,
city, .ran out of stamps the other day,
and not a barrel could- be opened with-
out one, he had to Bend all the way to
Leavenworth for kappa, in order to
prevent a riot.

—BGLANAPr,tIIO HOW Secretary of
War, in said to have a "commanding

figure." Whether thin relates to his
personal appearance or to the 'amount
he lints' in hank, we don't know; but,
from GanNr's antecedents, we judge he
exanted,a-"eottittuttiding figure.' before
he made flip n 11111 TO
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"'LIM!! HIIIIIL (War 1:1}P(` Nv itnetis
agit it ivt thy tioighh,)iir," k one it the
prevelit.4 by the
Therrone tvhlr6 it denounced and for
rude WIN lIeW to be or a tee tore un

litinioti..4 119 to cull for fteparate and
Hpecial tionileionation on. the tahleks tit
NoHot Sllllll.

RIO, 0111111 Wr roemiatre the
eadth :m.1.1(411 or that perfidy and

/lo•
(nue,vudatv'x the 0h1ii4.1.110n., of lono
:tot to furor 'Cid...,
against the dead ? 011HO,

lineloid in th...levti
ueBH of death, are to oiler
the %,orili4 of denial twatiou the
1,1.4 intern tihirh Slander '.echo to
throw around (heti names ?

For a toueli leNwcr enure than Lbw
Stipplora ohl paid l'or furl iiiitadity
with her life. But the Ghoul or New
England Puritanism Ihei to illii.trate
the damning elreetm of re1i.1,1011.4 hypo
ern..y blended with the cupidity of
Ml/111111011.

pooiesiled OL the leapt Pe ngp 01
honour nod troth, would 11'11:1 line Ile

copy ihe position which II ‘attiET lIEI
raElt SToWn ink in the estinutfioli of
the world, in retleretlee to her slivifer
on the Ilk'es of boom Ili \ null Lin
sister. What will be_...thi: verdict of
mankind on that Poraani-ito which,
like the jackal! of tic f0re..,0, tear 4 open
the graves of a hmtsehold in its seareh
for the carrion of litils,bood and slander?

That Lord live° was, in many re.

spectl, a had Men, no one at nll con
tenant with the records of hi, lite and
character, will Mr a moment deLy.
Reared amid adierse ctreumstance-t,

his mind took its bias from the domes-
tic di.-senstous and troubles of his
Mindy. Under the influence of other
surroUndings, there is every reft,on Jo

suppose that lie character would hate
been different to what it lamed. Let
those lesser souls, who delight to Ida
zon thus faults of the great, have a care
to record, at the same time, the temp-
tations encountered—phil balance the
sins commit/et( against the temptations
resisted.

Inheriting the ardent, romantic and
impetuous temperament of his mother,
Itvitos was left to the care of 1116 guar.
dian, Lord liodi,Asit. While under

the care of this nobleman, keen and Ills
sensitive mind realized the friendless
nests and peculiarity of his position.

About this time commenced his nt

tachment for Mtar CHAWORTH —find
it is conceded that the tale or this at

Anelllllellt was decisive of his future
etistence Had she married him, his
life would have been one of happiness
—but the world %mild have lost a

great poet. MARY CH AWORTH rejected
the "lame hoe," and llvnnv became
vicious and a misanthrope. Those
two words front her he loved (they were
uncalled for, his lameness being so

sli ht, as to render it almost hillier
ceptildm— those two nerds were never

gotcn
At length !Into ,: all/lined his Triajo

rev lie published bin " !lours of
Idleness." The critics unsealed lion.
lie demolished them IR los English
Itartis and Scotch Re, VW CI e 1.," and
then ended lor the continent. Two

years spent in Spain and amid the

classic scenes oftireece and Italy, and

lie returned to 11: iwinti.l, lag to the
world the yakt tifnt canton of '• Chihli:

HIM lame as it

poet was SOW CV 1 !woke,"
said he, " anti litund myself fatuous.
It was now that he married the dough.

ter of Sir ilium' Mt LIMA use. She

had pi evionsly reje:ted hint. not lie

won now famous—and, let. it' lie ever

remembered that it wan aim who made
the fir t o‘ertitrys in this latter instance.

That was a butter day for BYRON. The

fllltrriage was 111.11(IVItlthl and ill "'tarred.
The ardent. impetuous temperametit of

the poet, was littled adapted to the

cold, concentrated disposition of his

wife. Fora while they liven in liar
mony. A report was spretaisdleging
Britton's Insanity. Phveicians, ttit

known to him, were set to watch hie
movement?. Extrtymg.ince ntlif mis

management had involved hilt) ot debt.
His wife, nt the advice of her -family,
forsook him. lie sold Ntewstead Ale
bey. fie received fifty thoi sand pounds
with wife. lie gave Iy.rsone hun•
tired thousand, 1.1• s own couptry de-
nying hint a 110111 C 110 re'iolved wier

II

In Itnly. ['emu], sew-itixv, uututnuud
—CO114(00101 on he 01 1111mete

1.04ret4 than the heal
trho 111 ithal
and forsalscii--he (111

littly he lurtned Jhe actin:1110411(p of
Hit; Culitite:N GL14.1.102 1 —0111)1 I'lllll that

111111 111.1 ylao a dOWII Wll,lll l'oll
rally 11111 iiifellectivilly. The rvvolti
thiii in Greccegiroit4m.l loaf 110111 Ilia
• lethttrgy, and Ile .ought to lie

lime, 111 the eAttze, 111 (;teetan Irl
that, Imite whielt he hall
• earned lII' the field (It Itteratitte
But hi 9 lit Ita run. 1/I*.e,irtatiort ;Ind
Inent:ll tie! lio,l ,Imie he: r II(.t.1,

--and ht
We,teril 11 1vecc, al the ago. "1 thilt%
cello 44.11r0 "111 e Lrrente.t Englndittinn
.It the nineteenth cetitnz clo-ell his
lllilil HO 101 1 1111-Cl.ll/It. \ 151c10.21..

Whale hale heel? the Cults
111 t1.14, there 14 1101 111111 ft -1

grollll.l for Mla. 17'014 1:a h'llllllar (.011

i'lll- 11illg 1111 1•011 Ili(1011 Itltll Ilia
• Tile 114‘q•11.1011 le;llo ttvon
fare the rI times Or 114' 01111

;lad such a Name as 'tweed been coni

:anitted by Lord Antos and his sister,
wouid have transpirol beforeto day ;

or were such a thing possil le its that
the secret cook] lie kept tor more than
hirty years, la-. the giI.I.IIINK.VI, A) 110
hated the lit mist wo/Vla err
tautly have Hammett it forth to the
world) were helell a thing possible,
w y would not Lady Bruner hare call
tided the secret to Moortz, the friend
and only confidant or her husband ?

TitollA`i Monet. would have known of
this thing, ofall others, relatives or

friends—the only person 'whom Brims
could trust as the custodian of his
Posthumous memoirs, MOORS, Weald
efrtainly have been cognizant of this
blot on the poet's life. Why, too,
should Lady Briton have confided to
Mrs. Maws, that 'which she would hot

disclose to her nearest and dearest rela•
tutu's? Why did she not confide this
story at' her husband's guilt to the
surviving members of his and her
father's family who stood around her
death bed? More than all tlllB, since
Lady livativ's pity for her husband
prompted her, during a long life, to
hide trom the world this story of his
damning grolt--why should she, at
her last hour, seek to blacken his
inenit.ry by breathing the recitta of his
Wthiey of the ear of lIARRIET PagIiCLIER

STOli r. '

The real cause of Lady Bract's
estrangement from her husband was,
first, that pecuniary embarrassment
w hich ultimately led to the sale of
Newstead Abbey ; and second, the evil
courses into which the poet subse-
quently fell; and thirdly, his alleged
insanity. " After it became appareth
that his strange conduct toward me
was not the result of unsound mind,
but of willfulness, I felt justified in
leaving him." in this strife, the ver
diet of the world, as in till such cases,
was given, right or wrong, iufavour of
the woman. Popular applause, ever
as uncertain as the winds of heaven,
turned to detestation and disgust. Men

hated him, without knowing why lie
was accused of crimes of which he
could not possibly have .een guilty.
Ills actions-were misrepresented, his
motives belied. 'The baser herd, who

caned his literary fame, gladly joined
in the general howl—and he thus"
vane eitgoimint of the depth, and mean
liegS or huutrai malice. But that proud
sold rose superior to it all. In that
hour when the popular clamour wits

at its height—when she who, what-

ever Might have been his fading .44
shuatid have been the last to forsake
hunt, had lett hum for her father's
house -then it was that, like the boa

at bay against a herd of jackals, he
hurled defiance and co:awn pt at tie

mycophants around him. Pity that, he
bad not opposed the sante unbroken

front to the temptations of sensuality
and dissipation 1
„...put the reaction came. Mankind
bet ati to asTi themselves what it wan
that he had done to merit their hate
and obloquy. The tide of popular fa.
your with now etronger for him than it

had ever been against him ; and on re-

ceipt of the tidings of his death, "there

was mourning in every hamlet throngh-
Europe.” It wait in alluilton tp theee

trials and triumphs of hie life that he
wrote those:immortal words :

Wyn I am mhos, it for bnilr "hall whelk
Tn" Pr"ri?etio (11111104 s of this ver.,,,

An.i potou TlllllllOl 110ii.1.4 tint mowuLninof my

11:11 , •11 -4' ,illllll i I .014110111,,, 11.." I/I'.l
111 001.111 110110111 it

llm i• I rt,pi 11,1 L. wri,tl.• ssrh 1,l ,rll
limo I ,poa .10144,1 tlttlig•+ t • bu tut 411t•11,
11111 , I 11,1 111 V 1)111111 1111 111. 1111

1111,11

rong4 Inpvity
I In". I 1,. pt ,ull4t Immon 11111K. r•irn di, ?

Plain !lirg 1.1411" M ,0111141111):,11111111y,
'r” pnlltyjotr

4: *

not livid in rain.
Nti,, mind /11.1 v Noo.l ili+ the.
A int nu' ft :fln.' peri,ll oien In minion:ring

pun
Hilt iltnt 'thin me 111 lit°

uan•, midhvn°Lrol exiiiin
4o,lll.tlilun imoarthle iii• 1•111 11,,t or

thl! I,llll.llltWrlqllone of It 111111.• Pyre,
411/111.111 NNW+ -iulc tlllll 1114,0

in hrnrtu nti 1 11) nuq , th,, lutn revii,,r". ni
1.1 t•

IS 11 nnwl n 1 the friolll,llly (118t. 111,04,
Inv 1111111... 111 t 11t Ilene 1%11011 lIP \All.

iir mi.!, there here none whir nerriserl
him ot the crime of incest. This wa-r

retd-i veil tut the Puritan Wiwi!, übo,
wanting: gold, iii named not to it
be riolaiing the 'rare; and atteMpiing
to Irlat•kim (Ire memory awn. unhappy
being, anti blit-t the fair Mine of ano
titer whose life ries ever blameless.
Chi' turpiuulr, 1)1111114 1111.1(1V,IlleltiLle

as it in, but he regarded an an
inagpowili of ihat ,roeuil and political
rediool in which MN. STOWE hair been
educated. That heterogeneous nil),

true of hypocrisy, and hollow political
and religirrior rrlfr aim, which is can
kering and rotting the morals and the
principles of the New England error-

mnnities spreading its blight over
the whole country —that admiAture
in the fruitful soarer,, the legiti-orate
g4lll, of those instinctn and esplrettorrs
discovered by Svowe m the .IL

tempt to -acquire profit owl a 'air l-y
darkening the charact rii 1. a-4 Br aux
arid stabbing that of his mister. 'Phut
morality which, while it ;twirlers at
the literal infringement of the Deca
Logue, yet smiles complacently at the
riolation of its spirit—this inerahty
in the fruitful source of that decadence
in individual probity and integrity
now so common to New England ; of
that deceit, subterfuge arid commeegial
clicianry which,wlrile it erects churches
and seminaries, fills its money•bags
the sweat and toil of the poor ; of that
Puritanital cant and mural whine,
larded with Scripture; which led the
profound MOOTESVVIEU to exclaim,
" The Tree of Knowledge in not the
Tree of Life"—which found the Puri-
tan ofSalem, in Massachusetts,

Hanging of hi• cat upon a Monday,.
For killing of a rat upon a Sunday, '

—and which now finds HAMM' Bee-
mica Smirk endeavouring, for the lake
ofgain, to tarnish the already too ' dark
character of that being, whose imper-
ishable renowo will, nevertherthelese,
be dear to learning and Co fame, long
after the STOWS has mingled with other

•unremembered dust.
New York and Victory.

The late defeat of theL4adicale in
New York, was we hope, the death
blow to Radicalism in that State.

HORACE Orteineft, one of the founders
and greatest leaders of the Radical par-
ty, was a candidate, and his over-

whelming defeat shows that neither he
nor his principles are popular with the
is.opie of the great empire State. The

Democratic victory tells us, in thunder
tones, that the doctrines of the Tribune
are not the doctrines 4 the people, nor

is the prophet of the Tribune the
prophet of the people.

We look upon this emphatic i con-
demnation of the Radical partS• ui

general and the administration of Gen.
GRANT, in particular by the people of
the State of New York, as the mighty
stroke that has cut off the last head o

the Radical hydra in • that State.
iieocelortb it will rear its horrid front
im more, and the people can now
breath freer and easier. Thu election
of jOIIN T. IlorrmAN as Governor was

the fitst blow at the monster, sad one

which weakened its power and onset-
settled its dominion. The final blow

woe gii en in the late contest, and to.

day Radicalism in New York is crawl-
ing on its belly in the duet, with the
heel of the victurious Democracy plan-
ted upon its 'jack., The Right is tri—-
umphant—the people lire free. Oh,
that we might but say the name for
Pennsyl, :raniu. But here, we aro yet
in darkness. The hour of triumph is
delayed. It will come in time, but we
most yet uulfer a little more—bear a
little more, before our people will be
ready to declare against the Colnmon
enemy and assert. their Gotbgiven right
to rule,accordinobo the eternal princi-
ples of truth and ,juslice and the re-
q femen of eon.' 1111601ml law. •

NO. 4:;

Death oe Mr. Peabody
(j PE uruur, E.I/.. the great

Alnern anti Engh,h hanker. lie i in
London, al hi, r. •

‘l,`, had jn.t rearli(l En;;
land Irotu !him 'renntry, where, 1( I:1
be retnetniatred, he tine tai a wino only
a 1.1.111 monrbi I: Zg. . Ma death line
cannel great regret both in England
antbjri thin country, for he wile 'a Cif I
7.01 i.l both and in both wan equally
lielovol and eqteetned. Mr Pi:twiny
pO-80,,ed an immenQ,. li n true, nhich
ho nAeol Int the benefit of )11:1 ruler, and
hi, nohlr charily In LcLnlf of Southern

0 ,111C:1(1401 111 11114 coutttry wtll tauter
ITIIIIIIIIae a la.,l:ng ineint,iial liis
virini• and go(xliifsg.

• Mr. PEpIIODY
‘t a+ a wane (.1 14:11(1,1110re. Tire Io'•
lo‘sing, to ii!'h,on to him ileevase, till]
sli,m the leeling nt England;

11-1"I'l, death of Mr l'erthody
11 11101111111 11.1 1111/1 1111 T 1111,14191 ,VolDitlg Nat-punt 1 101,( 11111'1111111(), 111/11 1110 6trt ronl.l not hi.
1.4 idely plibldot,t until to-day Ilia I.l,Ath tal
tittl,..l•lilly ',grotto,' Fi11.,.(14 1110 flying /1t luAf
M114( nod Itoiloilogn Irititeti m mourning In ta-rinnn part+ ot thr vity, nild 11111111 1,V1 114111110.111
public grlorattort lii on venni' .arrow

The ..ltirs of thin 11101 1111;, In MI 41/itlllllY11r(11. 1.`..11,, Peo -01,1V vin not n ruin u!
111111111.114. I.lllolllllod loleooo, but nufwr
of J11411110114, aide Ittme,oleio I'. HI,.
el arity Wan n.it 1,0,01111,mm. Ile gave from Mr
mnl ntilv.tatieo lit not rill render wltal,
death roll from lion /fir .ervieer , boll)
in 111, lintire and adopted country, bane bt.er.
fiItIIIKIV and generoualy atteugnizetl in royalletter, laid the thank . of (longretin The

itive.ing hi+ tuti need
to learn tr. in the eon...tomato man of

haw In gam money His tweer may
them hog It 1111.10 ho ninety spent

In G a tst's calonet are three
men from theStakes of New York, New
Jersey and Mar. land, namely Fisn,
lioncsoN and no ssts kit.. Al these
gentlemen were at home canvassing
their respective States, Isefore the late
elections, in the interest of the admin•
istration, and yet -all of those three
States gave overwhelming Pemocrattc
majorities. In New York the people
have shown their appreciation of
Ult.tsiT's muse by electing a large
Democratic majority to the Legislature,
besides the whole State ticket. In New
.lersey the Democratic majority is in-

creased, and in Maryland not a sznyle
county gave a Radical nrijority, and
there isn't a Itailtral member to either
branch of the Lea istaturc how is
this 7 Are Ftsai, Rousso:iv and (Items

watt. entirely destitute of influence-, or
are the people of their States disgusted
with GRA+.7 and hug eontempoille ul
mitanitrat ? the latter Is, of C0111&9e,
true, and accounts. for the stinging
condemnation which these Men Lame
received.

—" Fighting nut now a.
days, timict amount to quite so large a
figure as it did during the days of the
nigger war. The people have some-
thing to say about vibe matter now, and
they have decided that.: while Slum.
might do well enough to, lead a lot of
plunderers in a war or cotton and nig-
gem, he won't do load in the front
when the struggle is for the advance-
ment of the civliazatton and glory of the
'country. The following is the opiniati.
of a disgusted old Dutchman in' thir
matter:

I Astro voted mit dor Sigel
Wit dor Grist,ly I 4fid vlght—

I Top frightened like der I ityfol
Der tom ting voinott right,

Der Sigel he vim beaten,
Intl Greeley, no van he

DP, nest dime ven Igoer, to right
I learn dem fellers be.

It ishe't tic (tile .illdeg,
Dem Dernokrat.. ish bricks
•ighls uo room mit Sigel—.
I quits dem bolitien.

—The State constitutional convert.
lion of Illinois stands at* follows :

Repnblicans,
Democrats,
Conservatives,
Independents, 1
This is a tolerable fair division ofA*

political elements, sad, if the ohj.pct to
to revise and amend the constitution of
that State, ought to give a pretty ac•
curate expression oLthe sentiment of
the people. Iftits Democrats and con-
servatives will poll together, they can
cheek the will schemes of the Rath-
calls very effectually.

Stornwrz, recently Con-

nected with th'e. Altoona Vifidirator,
has AsAtimed the editorial 'direct:lair- of
the Beaver Local. 'Mr. SW Awri is a
good writer and has gate„literary rep
utation.

Pdl: m Irnrest perfn:7l'
Iu tin) l'seinlity nights,
--I.lll.lniban the elm

sliqh. fro flan L -en cn '
luou, mutually 0111110 184+11

hio the largest d
En, in ihe United 1-tnt9ti.
erneil hp llttrlfenix

--Sleupielutunecounty
LO.troth Y when) but. e

=MEE
11..tlioclivtChu

• c Jul John%town, CAI

—The Elk Detnocr*has be ta•
ken inn chatge .1)310 tuairci J.
M I.LER, 'a Harrisburg 6%N. We,trtiei
Mr. MILLER will make it an efficiept
Dpincrratie weapon:

a.
shot'

li 1~'

II

LI
Mil

f~lol
{a

noun 1* EWA
Ispor'tl4k‘

11 inetern

ht her
him.
vIrT

*on rogrnnv
milted to Oki L I

{,he ofmiy citii;ii'lOfcoureq 1614 ";i:
rnsover'ien tholn iar1gla. hrinan.d ati 1:il
eh Wll/1 recently ikla-
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—lt 3 oung man mimed John Jenningit dram
run ot in.and kipeci by a' train of card, near

oit•hiirg, on loot Monday !Agfa a work.
new ritt•Merg ilding

Bill cr..l in,orie, v. Meh enrhnv6ntle l'itt+herg
helleves establlallee ita claim as • great
city.

—Erio mot Pittsburg tram a ship ritual be-
tween the two towns Ilt• last named great
oily might to be oblo to orotot 11411 the work
alone.

- The Mayor of Oil Iflty lately gave the
of.thet piece twenty-tour hours'

notfie to quit. They left Ins body for Pitts-
burg.

--The Philadolphie &Weir Marmot, Is In 1n•
yor or nominating Furman Sheppard, for
Judge, In place of Poxen appointed by (herr
u..uecerd Itrowater.

—Near Pottsville, latety, three hoytifanglit
another boy, built n lire, and 110111 hitt] over it
until ha was almost masted, to punish him
for telhilit that they iiad robbed a spring
house.

—GoSenior (teary has net another of Ilia
friend. at 'thirty Ile hot week pardont.d
young Parr, a fellow who wan nentanced totwo

Veersunprironineut for cnteringthe residence
of I oinosodore Self; idge, and stealing cloth-
ing

-"not.—Mr John Arms, of Pughtown, wan
nho in the head and hricast,..on the 2uth ult.
by thn careless handling of a gun by another,
who supposed it to be without a charge For.
Innately Mr Arm, wan notdangerottaly 4131.111-
ded.

—The Delaware and Lackawanna Railroad,
at ha tune of the Avondale disaster. sub.
scribed $40,000 for the relief of the bereaved
(mollies of 0i:rimers. Mr. Gaylord, treasurer
of the fund, says not one rent of the subsertp.
lion has been paid.

--It le authoritatively announced that two-
third. of the Preebyteritxut have mined the
r.-union of the Prembytarrien Churches by the
reintred meority Ttm General Aseerrnhltee
met xi Pitt.hurgh of -November tho
toth, to count tho •otoa and announce the re•

—The Downingtown Joerrocit mays that an.
other unstiverp.fil I effort IMO 111.10 on Monday
nigid of laid week, to rob the reiddenee of
Joidina Dente., Fe] Mre. retinae heard the
inn-glare pry offa bolt from the window shat-
ters, and tuck irry, it noise they wore frightened
off

teachers of one of the pubitc eirltools
in Franklin were propeented the other dory for
nweiatilt Lill battery for Hogging a puplizreril
twelve year. 'chr a/Awn wag" brought bane
Josue., Dally, and the Jury rendered a ter-
diet of sot guilty, and pe•iieenitor to pay
1,10

—Twobrothera,NamletandJoha Van Verve,
the one aged eleven and the other fearteen
yearn, 111. Wihiainew.rt, were handling their
father's awvy rovoliver on leaf Saturday morn.
Ing,whers the wonpoet was ace Mentallyd Iseberg.
ed, the tall plaiting-eeti rely Stunstrigh the body
of the younger hay, causing his immediate
Oeath

—A singular wedding rearnedy took place at
Philadelphia. A man over oew hundred years
old married a womanaged severely-eight. The

gamins " In the neighborhood celebrated
the occaoton by hombres, beldam old tin pans,
and by Owing the eentractiag parties pacier.

ally • cattail uowls&serenade:
—Pedestrians are 4.'01,144 to hate *onto

rights oa the streets, a as hdured owe has
Just recovered Olean hoadred &dare la
Ph Ilavretahla, for three,ribs 'woken by •waron
ea lie was attemptiaw to craws a thoronwhfara.
When the driver. isdoretaad Ihat every rib la
worth five hundred dollar*, they will be apt to
have more rare

—graittain !touch was killed the otber day
while feeding a thinsahlog machine inalippery

Rock township, Lownimets cecuty. A picob-
rock which had *lapped off the handle was
throws into the rnanbine with the sheaf at
wheat In which 11 was sticking, when it wail
Instantly broke to piece*, • fragtntrat striking
Mr. O. Is the lkorsilLeorl and penetrating lb.

tiaras.—The ColunsblaSpy.says, -tt few days
ageMr. Jacob Saylor, of Washington, in tears
lugup an old floor found nearly Zoo in silver,
whioh had fal les through the openings In the
floor during the long "lapse of ages." Nye
and tan cent places, quarters and halves wen
among them ?dr. J. L. Shuman Is the happy
possessor ofsame of these pieces, some of
which are old, and so much worn as' to be
quite smooth.

—Philadelphia city le oansiderably exercised
over the developments in the came of Emerson,
the autograph forger. Thefact that the pleb
for many yearn exhibite4f in Independent*
Hallan a genuine produthrlon of Georg*Vas&
Muted titres out to be the wart of this aver
graphical genius will no doubt 01111236a feeling
of disappointment and, disgust In the hearted
all, from the President down, who have gamed
with tearful oyes upon the supposed sectw•
relic. •

—A Philadelphian, arrested on. spaniels.* it
drunk vanes. and:fined therefor, related Ida.
expenience to thet magistrate : "There was dub
greatest to do I ever saw, I was sure there ma
an earthquake; for the houses and steeply
were ail staggering about, and the streets was*
Justrot:kinglike a cradle. It was a most ,
lime Aipookonle; so I fetched up uplink • .pump end held on. while I look a good irkedthe tnagnlneenit Deena, No panontma:swelthli,
rome np hrit., toutiis, trees, fences. all ~-

I g and plunging like a ild horses. The
war. worth a dollar and a h&lf.


